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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

The news of .the day is 
filled with little stories and 
big stories   and most of 
the time they're thrown on 
to .the television screen 
without changing focus.

An exception was to he 
found recently on the ABC 
Evening News when How 
ard K Smith showed the 
short film of George Fore 
man, the L" S. Negro athlete 
as he won an Olympic Box 
ing match and chose ti 
wave a tiny American flauj 
instead of a black-gloved 
fist.

It was   warm and won 
derful moment and. for 
many, the best thing to hap-j 
pen in Mexico City. Thej 
film was followed by: 
Smith's commentary, which' 
1 believe should be plucked' 
from the air and put into 
print as a memorable piece 
of television journalism.

"GEORGE Foreman's ges- 
ture was a small matter but 
we have been able to tell 
from the reaction that it 
filled a great psychological 
need. Since Dr. King's 
death, the Negro riehts 
movement has been driftinc 
aimlessly. There is a void of 
leadership and a confusion 
of purpose. '

"Some small Negro dema 
gogues have tried to move 
into the vacuum with shouts 
and curses and threats in 
murder police and even les 
ser 'honkies.' These are lit 
tle men. natural born fail 
ures seeing a chance for' 
reputation in a special situ 
ation.

"It Is very doubtful that 
these so-called militants 
have much real support.! 
When one of them Stokelyl 
Carmichae!   went to a 
Negro high school in Wash 
ington to make a speech, i 
dozen Negroes showed up! 
 nd they booed the man 
they call 'Stoke the Joke' 
When a reporter asked 
Whitney Young about Car-: 
michacl's support Young 1 
answered: j

"It consists of about 20 
Negroes and 100 of you 
white reporters.'

"YET THESE otherwise 
Insignificant individuals fill 
the air with shrieks and the 
headlines with threats. They 
are the direct cause of the 
apread of political bigotry 
from the rural South Into 
the urban North this year. 
In a natural reaction.

"But even liberals are ob 
viously becoming fed up 
with a movement once ideal 
istic turning sour and un 
pleasant.

"Boxer Foreman had bet 
ter watch out. He may start 
something. A few more ges 
tures of solidarity with

Vcrnilron Unit 
Set New Plant

Trailco Manufacturing and 
Sales Co. has announced 
plans to establish a major 
trailer and cargo container 
manufacturing facility at 
Greenville. Miss

Trailco is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of the Vernitron 
Corp. with headquarter* In 
New York Citv

white mortals and you may 
find Negroes finding pur 
pose again, the black mili 
tants shown up for what 
they are   Kin Kluxmen 
with a different pigment -- 
and the phenomenon of po 
litical bigotry might dry up 
like an October cold that at 
last gets the right medica 
tion "

Businessmen in t h e Re- 
dondo llrarh area are prais 
ing General Telephone Co. 
for its newly installed emer 
gency reporting system, 
which has helped reduce lo- 
v.il fire insurance rates ap 
preciably. Harold R. Nelms. 
South Bay division mana 
ger for the utility, said to 
day.

Rates were lowered from 
a "class 5" to its present 
"class 4" rating after the 
Redondo Beach Fire De 
partment received thoir 
first class change reduction 
in 14 years

A total of 115 fire s'ati»n

callboxos have been strate 
gically placed throughout 
the Beach area so that fire 
reporting Ivcomes swifter 
and easier With the emer 
gency reporting system, the 
Fire Department can also 
respond to emergency calls 
much faster.

EACH CALLBOX stands 
five feet high and is easily 
operative. After a person re- 
mo\es the receiver, he is 
automatically switched into 
the Fire Department's com 
munications headquarters at 
401 S. Broadwav

Thvre. a staff of fully 
trained personnel man the 
emergency reporting system 
24 hours a day. They not 
only have access to other 
fire departments in the 
area, but enjoy direct lines 
to t h e police department, 
and other emergency serv 
ices within the city as well 
as some of the larger indus 
tries.

"The new system makes 
our job a lot easier." Re 
dondo Beach Fire Chief 
Harold V. Harrison said. 
"We arc very satisfied with 
the cooperation General

Telephone lias given to our 
department."

CHIEF Harrison also stat 
ed that he hopes Koi'ondo 
Beach will soon move into 
a "class 3" rating. "As soon 
as we can arrange to have- 
more of the emergency re 
porting callboxes installed, 
wf will be one step closer 
in that direction "

Class ratings are based on 
a system of deficiency 
points issued by the Pacific 
Fire Rating Bureau. The 
least points rated against a 
fire department, naturally 
the better the r.itmi;

Cit\ of Hope Volunteers 
To Call on Businessmen

City of Hope volunteer 
rcsulonis of Tovrantv will 
bo railing on local mer 
chants Monday. Nov. 25. 
("'eking funds for Ihr ex 
pansion programs that will 
add new buildings, equip 
ment and icsoarrh lacilitiets 
at thr City of llop<>

The annual Thank< for- 
"ivinc stnrc-to-storp mer 
chants campaiun lias enab 
led more rodents of Tor- 
rancp tot receive more free, 
personalized cave at the City 
of Hope than ever before.

Merchants are uraed to

pive Renerously when railed 
upon to help suppoi' pro 
grams of patient rare, re 
search nnd (-ducaticn in can 
cer, heart, client and blood 
diseases at the free, non- 
tarian Pilot Medical Center.

PRODl CTION DROPS

Production of milk in the 
L'. S. in September was 9.- 
058 million pounds, 1 per 
cent Less than a year earlier, 
and 4 per cent below t h 8 
1<tfi2-66 September average.

Any way 
flpirt it...

THE FINEST 
WaCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON

MONA MARTIN , 

323-0882

FOX SAVES YOU MORE
  *i.-sw*«*»;4- 

  ,v?a*'t-.U.

ALCOHOLMAIR SPRAY, 13-0!. Com
R«g, Hord-to-Hold, Unictntod

69* 10-INCH

PYREX PIE PLATE57«
AD SPECIALS GOOD NOV. 14-20

GLEEM83 Value
TOOTHPASTE EXTRA LARGE TUBES

c5 -- UMIT 2 TUBES 
PER ADULT 
CUSTOMER

.UU.I J,'J A'-V -VJ.W A'-V-WWW V-V-WJ.
COUPON GOOD NOV. 14-20

*2" HAIR 
STYLING KIT

SWAG 
LAMP

4-fC. SIT INCL 
SMOOTHIE, UA5I 
BRUSH, COMB-OUT JR. 
L COMB-O-UFT. 
3AVI $1.99

1J"P1ASTICBALL 
WITH HUE, GUI!N OR 
YIUOW HICKS; 2 
BRASS HOOKS; 
BRASS LINK CHAIN.

89* FILLER 
PAPER

c

SIO'LITE-BRITE
HASBRO TOY: CREATE 

BEAUTIFUL COLOR PICTURES 
WITH LIGHT.

SPEEDEI 
TAPE EMBOSSER

$|99

BEAUTY
BOX OF 100

FoiUr  ptrollng with 
full v!»w wh*«l, full 
rang* ef iymb*lt onrf 
lh*ck-r*ilitant howling 
%" lap*-i«lfitlck backlnf.

$1895 G.E.

CLOCK RADIO
'2" 18-GALLON

TRASH CAN
SAVE $1.32

66

*19 ELDON 
POWER PACK 
ROAD RACE SET

 I* VICKS 
NYQUIL

Jar or 89c

HEAD AND 
SHOULDERS

NEW COLD 
MEDICINE

6-OZ. SIZE 
SAVE 50cSHAMPOO  YOU! CHOK!

*13'5 TAPE 
RECORDER

OIL FILTER
NO. 141 UJI ON All VICMfVVS 
1?5I T01947 JTUDIIAXII VI
ms TO in* c-iMARov i mrMAYFAIR MODEL 1602, SOLID STATI 

POWIRED BY 2 "C" BAHERIES

.J

TORR ANC E 1327 EL PRADO
BETWEEN 

CRAVENS t SARTORI COMPTON 415 W. COMPTON 
COMPTON AT OLEANDER


